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The decision of tho Director of
Hale
in the Quartermaster's Btorca
Seotion, Wahlnton. to aell tin near-l- y
S,OM),000 pound or aurphia matins chickens direct to families
through trade channel is a signal
victory for the averogo consuming
fxmtlle of tha United States. TImm
roasting chicken urero advertised for
sola to wholesalers, tint tbo bids ware
unsatisfactory and were canooUcd.
The following scxgeatiooo from The
Evening, World In too tasterest of
consumers were aoepted by the Director of Sale and formed tha basis
of the plan of distribution

Headaches
Caused by

Eyestrain

are permanently relieved
6nly by wearing correct
glasses. It is dangerous to
neglect your eyesight.

SLclUblo Eyesight Examination
By Registered Eye Specialists.

urn. Htvton P. Attar. eVrmry f War,
WMfciaftoo, D, O,
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Dear Sir Relating to the distribution of tha roasting cbtckensj
In New York City, permit ma to
suggest that if some method was
devised by which these chicken
could be distributed by tha regu-lretail butcher tha distribution would be more universal and
'the food would reach tha consumer in a more highly edible
state. Suppose the Government
wouM put a fixed price of SB to
32c warehouse; allow tha distributer about ic a pound and
add So. pound mora to lbs consumer, or ST a 39c per pound.
There ore no roasting chickens
'here that con be sold at that
price. About 90 per cent of tbo
consumers here would Insist on
having their chickens drawn and
some would Inelst on bavins
them cut up. Tbo work could thus
be better dona by practical bands,
and, as the Government can fix the
prtoa to the distributer and consumer, aa well, as Its own selllns
price, the people would get the
benefit of this splendid food.
P. Q. VOY,
Food Expert, New York Evening

Ettabllthcd 67 Years.
New York: 184 B'way, at John St
aaj Sixth Av., ijth St
350 Sixth AvH sad St
101 Nurxu, at Ann St
IT West 4d Street.
Brooklyn: 453 Fulton St.cor.Bond SI
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the thrifty
housekeeper today than ever
before.
It helps solve the
problem of what lb serve,
by making everything served
taste delicious.
riieans more to
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MADE IN U. S. A,
and Delicntemn Store
Grocer
At
E. frsckard.. W Sfrkg St, N. Y.
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direction ot Deputy Market Oorarale- sloner O'MeJley, and this food will
families. Wbole-sal- s
bo sold exclusively
poultry dealers, hotel and
steamships wIU be debarred gross,
purchasing these roasting chickens.
It being the desire of Secretary of
War Baker to sell exclusively to the
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TO AID DE! 1CRACY
AND SOCIAL PEACE

they are called, having taken the preponderant part in the 'war, desire in
every country to derive therefrom
the maximum advantage)
"Unfortunately, this Is often pushed
to excess. Thy would overturn tho
social order which human caturo
renders necessary, 'to, the detriment
ot everybody.
"The Cathollo Church has always
loved those who surrsr and has always taught that pubo powers established for the common good must
work especially to Improve conditions

Vatican Joins Hands Witm
New World Order "Within
Limits of Honesty and Justice."

Its

PARIS, Sopt
Vat
ican haa Joined hands with democra
cies' and cast Its lot' with the new
world-wid- e
!Beral movement, It was
brought out in a papal letter addressed to Cardinal Xraeon and made
In connection with
publia
participation of French Catholics in
the coming Parliamentary elections.
The Vatican programme contains
four definite plank for establishment
of social peace. They compriao:
of all classes, coalition
of an daeoes sxralnst Bolshevism, ao-ceptaaco of democracy, and education
of the proletartoL
Zn his letter to Cardinal Inoon, tho
Pope said. In part:
Tho great outstanding fact In the
world
Is the ever strengthen
ing current everywhere toward dem
ocraoy. tuo proletariat classes, aa

restricted to tubules, but so large
quantities wiU be sold, although ac
credited communities' will be served
with a reasonable quantity consistent
with their individual or collective re-nntpmfnta- Through the constructive) efforts ot
The Bvenlng World, thousands of
families will be enablod to purchase
fancy roasting chickens at a
J1 these
price not exeeedlnc II cents a pound.

great their demand.
Meeting were

at Hennlngton Han,
at

No. SIS Second Street, and
Eighth Avenue,

NO. 7U

At the Hennlngton Hall meeting
Harry Massa, Secretary of the Manhattan Bweopers of the Street Clean-erProteoUve Association stated tha
demands of the sweeper are for SSg
a wecx, anvera xjs ana chauffeurs
a'
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Continuing Tuesday Morning, September 9th
At 9. A. M.
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Always Jth&Most Sensational

Sale of the New Season
You Can Save Up to 40
.

At the beginning of every season, just before the rush
&m, we plmn a sale of this character. Early purchases before
the latest 'advance in manufacturing: costs, and the help of
many of our best makers who are anxious to see this sale successful, enables us to offer values that are absolutely unprecedented in these days of high prices.
Any coat suit or dress purchased in this, sale repreent8 a
saving of jtrom $15 to $25. Truly wonderful values such as
these can never again be offered this season.
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what these words mean in business than 2Btt & Co.""
First long trouser suits which please tho young
sepure the approval of his parents
durable, well tailored are offered in a large assorlrhenr
una wecu ai i i.ou,
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Fifth Ave. at 35th St.
Eat. 1879
Entmnc- e-l West 35th
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FUR TRIMMED COATS OF
VelourdeLaine
Sitbertone
Wool Velaur
Duvet de Laine
f
than tfie
price to yon ia nearly, certain ,manjr ernesr less
'
whole8ate

34.50

St

spec

tal twrie ever attempted bp us. Far
gretder in the volume of garments
involved and In the
sensational values
of any previous

Shop forlfalues

Trlcotlno
Satin
Crepe Georgette
Crepe Meteor.
Charmeu4i

In honor of General Ferahtajt and the 1st plrlslon tho StorewUl bo closed
all day Wednesday! Bent. 10.

(Jly Aisodated
Cress). Six thousand nve hundred ar-notlratlves hnvA .lrniV. if.m.ni..
wage Increases. Troops have been calleil
out to guard arsenals throughout the
country.

The. vvlvble s ome TicK
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time,

Japanese Arsenal Worker Strike.
TOKIO, Friday, Bept S

PoUUcally the

8.

good-etxe-

.
of those who suffer.
"That" Is why tho CathoJte clergy
must not oppose the proletarian revindications, but must favor them,
yruviucu moy remain witnin tno 11m- Its 01 honesty and Justice."

Ftesvor?

Mgh cost of living,

who offered

families.
GLEANERS
The sons, at 41 Eighth Avenue, 4,500 STREET
includes the States ot Now' York,
'
CALL FOR A STRIKE
The.
New Jersey and Connecticut
price of S3 cents on tbese roasters In
warehouse was considered excessive.
Four thousand five hundred street
by Mr. O'Mallty, who thought that cleaners at meetings yesterday yelled
S7 or II cent
would be sufficiently for a general strike, and with great
high owing to the extended season, difficulty were restrained from starland at bis suggestion CoL Carson ing one. They were persuaded to
took the matter up with the Director await tho aotlon of the Board of Km.
ot Bale In Washington, in a. tew tlmato on their demands Bept. 11.
daya these fancy roasting Chicken
benders of the street cleaners de
will be on sale in every section of clared that they would give the
Greater Now York. Sales will be Board of Bstlmate until Sept. 21 to

fiend or
Oatalogut
PEA8B PIANO COMPANY
149 Wet 4tad Street.
Si VUtbuth Are., Brooklyn.
7 IlaUeyBt. Nowxtk. N. J,
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ofthe meretaint

forty ears of fancy candled April
eggs to cno jsvening wortu, wura
told that Dr. Day considered the
margm too small, remarked: "Dr.
rtav nan revulatA tha crises to tho
oonsumers to cover the cost of distri
bution, but as tar as ins pnntea
paper bags are concerned X would
furnish those to the City Commis
sioner." Commission --er Day said late
on Saturday that tne weatner at
present was too mild to handle stor
age cars, wnion oooia pe oetxer oone
if tne weatner was oooior.
The recent continuous nuns nave
the farmers In Jersey are sustaining
rtous tosses on account 01 rou
Many of the potatoes were dug la wet
weather ami aniDDea ouisia
State, arriving in Pittsburgh u such
poor shape that the loos was close to
wnue oipmenui 01 jer25 per. ceai
sey potatoes to Cuba and the West
Indies resulted In ,a much heavier
loss. One of the leading potato dealers in New York, when seen last
Saturday in regard to tne potato rot,
Mi "It la a. Verv serious condition.
and unless the weather becomes dry
he yjeaa 01 potatoes in inn uwim
itatea wm be areatly reduced. Great
redactions have been made In price
on account of the potatoes showing
so rnuch rptipn arrival here, while the
potatoes Shipped west were eeni ny
the a rowers' Associations, who must
is a sonous situa
stand the loaa.
tion."
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POPE ASKS CLERGY
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TO FAMILIES.
Tbo distribution wiU be under tha
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are now paying for
The fast, warning to food profiteers
irradea. The mutton can toe sow at
10 to U seats oer pound below the ha bee'a'u'tterod'by
Arthur Williams,
charged
for fresh.
prices now
CLEARING AWAY THE BARRIERS Federal Food Administrator, and those
EOBS.
merchants who' persist in selling at
TO'
with Commissioner ot prloos above those fixed In the "fair
it.i. nnrfr rest
jnnthan Vj Day whether price
lists" will be exposed to the
New York City will
the consumers ofeggs
at fifty feats a public.
set fancy April
uv.
desen. When seen iaai oaiuraur
This decision came from Adminis
we uuwu,
Day oompuunea
y,
one cent a doxen was not sumoient. trator 'Williams
after he had
woman
1U
"If
a
explained
km be
expressed himself aa well satisfied
t&klnjr.
out
them
ono
in
esa
breaks
progress ot the campaign to
Of the case taat uasen mna.j uia with tha
profit, of four doxen J besides paper lower tha food prices In Greater Now
bof would nave to be furnished York City. He not only indicated that
printed with the words "stomge the whole plan of army surplus .sales
egss and a larger margin of profit had been effadUve, but declared
that
would have to be fixed to cover the
cost of selling." It was tbo intention merchant were generally reducing
wdo offered those prioos erven betow-'tlifair prion list.
of Um merchant consumers,
that the Boms dealers are still refusing to
essa to be sold to
owq
nnwv-mcy
eoe
work bo cone
tnat Is now handling the give aid to the low price campaign.
oorplna army foods. A. doxen ot thoio Mr. Williams admitted, and cited a
cAso ot a woman whose doctor preApril eggs wul muo uuu ou
pounds out of shell about scribed fresh eggs. Her son bought
one-ha- lf
thirty-fou- r
cents a pound for the
19 cents. The fair price
highest grade of food known. These a doxen at
eiEge woro purewvsca 10 export 10
Kuropc but vne oonaiuoos uuuui
there 00 not make it practicable to
so export tnem, nence inn ouor w
tho consumers, it is quiia possioie
nnu, of tha suburban towns and
rA real blow
the
cities In other fltatca may give their
gruuo
snese
01
nign
people the bcnexii

THIS ARMY FOOD QOES DIRECT
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These roixviuK onioco
welcome addition, to our food supply
MUJ
ericos on
and will help to hrlslft
Blmllar grades down to a lower levoi.
As soon as the detail of the

be worked out Mje tppv WiIIiam)Says.Mapy Now Sell
Problem Is Up to Commis000 pounds of pork loins and shoulders
miniii of mutton will PO
Belo$ilis.Ustrand.Iind
sioner Day and His Path ..j 111 nrn among
the rUll butchers
dlatrtbuted
'
"it Pays.. . t
price
a
xinir
and sold at
Is Made Easy.
t
ponnd below the prices
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Correctly Fitted Classes,

mOTrtudto;

DIRECT TO PEOPLE

alter meals, dissolved
on the tongue keep
' your stomach sweet
try
aid to digestion.

FOOD DEALERS GET

to

;
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50CENT EGGS

three
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list deals only with storage eggs.
not frerfti unckndled stocks. Two of
the doxen eggs were found to bo unfit
for use. An Investigator was dent td
tho stors and the keener declined to
give even the name of his wholesaler
or to show the bill of sale upon which
the quality of the eggs was stated.
This sort of practice will be cured.
the administrator thinks, by the publication ot the names ot profiteers.
Action against profiteers also was
promised by Markets x:ommJeslmer
Day, If he can get evidence to substantiate charges that wholesalers are
iroiung tno army food from school
where It Is on sale for tha pubuo.
Dr. Day' said soma oases he has in- -'
von 0sutcd in which dealers' wagons
have carried away from the schools
were Instances in whloh hospitals or
other Institutions bought the supplies
and borrowed wairons.
and oormrronUy groups
wax nwa wanroa to ouy large quantities will bo riven a Chance, to
morrow 'morning at 10 o'clock, when
the QueenWboro Market, Fifty-nint- h
Street and First Avenue, will honor
requisitions approved in. advance by
uepuiy juantei uomnxiasioner o ALai
ley.
Sales Saturday throughout the city
louuieu xj&.ooo. There wm be no
son col enlM Wednesday.
Dr. Day urges- - that tire-- poDtlo Ha-coont stories of shortage, spread
thronxrh nolxtxborhoodei when some
particular srnmly happens to be ex
hausted tempo rarUy. 8ome dealer,
he believes, take advantage of this
condition to make people believe the
shortago la general throughout the
orty eo consumer wCl stock up from
th store.
The reopentng of the orty pubtta
shoots this morning did not interfere
with the sale of army foodstuffs.
d
There were
crowds wait
ing at the schools when sale opened.
Many women who brought their children to the school for the opening
01 me rail term wauea 10 00 their
marketing.
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